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BELONGED TO THE NINA.

Misting Yawl Picked Up Off Coast Be-

longed to Lost Naval Tug.
Washington Dispatch, 7th.

The navy department to-d- ay

found that the lead-color- ed yawl

School Closing.
Reported for The News-Heral- d.

On Friday night of last week
one of the most interesting pro-
grams of the season was rendered
by the pupils of Gilboa school,
taught by Mr. C. P. Puett, for

CORN CONTEST.
ABOUT

LIVER REGULATOR hot biscuit.mm
hot breads.pastry, are

lessened in costwhich the children gained much
lor Quite a Number of Burke Farmers Have Al

--.0 years it has been the standard remedy
&ness. Constipation, Headache, Dyspepsia,
aid all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.

credit for themselves. and Increased""V
for iiii

The hcuse was packed to its in quality and
wholesomeness,utmost r X

There were spectators from byI
ready Entered The News-Heral- d! s Corn Co-

ntestLet Others Come Forward and Reg-ister-T- he

More the Merrier.
E KNOWS every direction.

nrr nnnp rr r

marked "Y 984" with letter ,4N"
on bow and stern picked up last
Saturday by the Metmekin Inlet
life saving crew on the Deleware
coast near Lewis is a bout of vhe

naval tug Nina, which disappear-
ed on February 6 with a crew of
thirty-tw- o men while on a voyage
from Norfolk to Boston. JThe de-

partment has directed the Phil-

adelphia navy yard to investigate
and take possession of the yawl.
It is believed that the Nina, sank
in the storm and that the yawl
washed loose from its fastenings.

The Nina is the boat on which
Fletcher Hallyburton, formerly
of Morganton, is supposed to

THREE SHOT DOWN ON STREET
..i rdis TWJ lYiiNUit: uunc run

Brother of North Carolina Governor
One Victim.

The News-Heral- d, bring or
send in your subscription that
you may keep up with the corn
contest, and also keep posted on
the general news of the day.

State Senator E. L. Travis,

Good order prevailed, and the
audience was greatly delighted.

PROGRAM.
Song "Dixie," by school.
Recitation "Half Past Four,"

by Mary Duckworth.
Recitation-"O- h! I Dunno," by

Jessie Howard.
Dialogue-"T- he Rose and The

Thorn," by Grace Howard, An-
nie Hoke, Ida Brown, and J.
Duckworth.

Dialogue "Why Boys Are
Late At School," by six boys.

Recitation "Counting Eggs,"
by Grace Howard.

uaKe tne lood at homeRepresentative A. P. Kitchin,

COLD Vi ntAU AriU l,t1C5l.

. Curing Thousands Daily, and

caV:s Tims and Money.

. .. iv.wi three quarters full of
... :r:! a towel.
- valor a teaspoonful of

Zu-- . vd Iligh-o-me- ).

'L; ; ,. t .u'i over the bowl and
J; ,;',V ; ; ! a.id bowl with towel.
1 ,ye ::;.nr that arises for two
'"r : ivsto! your head is as

:V;... ,i:ul the tightness in the

and save moneybrother of the Governor and of
ana neaitnCongressman Claude Kitchin,

and Deputy Sheriff C. W. Dunn
have lost his life.were shot on the street at Scot

News-Heral- d

Corn Prizes.land Neck last Thursday by E
E. Powell, a wealthy citizen. Death of Mrs. W. H. Everhart of New-

ton.
Calawba County News. 8th.

r t. break up a heavy
i iir. nit or drive away Travis and Kitchin are serious Bronchial Tubes All Stuffed Up.

'While a resident of Washington, D.

So far, the following have reg-

istered in The News-Herald- 's

Corn Contest:
R. L. Wagoner, Oscar Gillam,

John Roderick, R. F. D. 3, Mor-ganto- n.

Ben Kincaid, L. A. Clark, W.

H. Avery, R. F. D. 5, Morganton.

W. A. Walton, R. F. D. 1, Mor-

ganton.
J. B. Riioney, R. F. D. 3, and

A. Martinat, R. F. D. 2, Con-

nelly Springs.
F. C. Berry, L. A. Bristol, L.

A. Ward, Morganton.
Let it be understood that it

doesn't cost a cent to enter this
contest. There is no string at-

tached to it, either. If you raise

the most corn on one acre you'll
be the winner. What The News-Heral- d

desires is a larger yield

; ant cure. You'll iyt Dunn fatally wounded C, I suffered continually and intensely
Our town was shocked Sunday

Recitation 4 'Backwoods,
School," by Annie Hoke.

Song "School Days," by the
Messrs. Kitchm, Iravis and

low. His broken body was
dragged through the streets and
was hanged to the Elk's arch
high above the heads of the
avenging citizens. The mob was
led by an old negro.

with a bronchial trouble that was sim-
ply terrible to endure. I would have
spells that I could hardly breathe, Iafternoon, when the sad newsDunn were in Woolard's livery

i :i xeei.v. -.- i- .. U

i healing and bene- -
ii passes over the in-.it- ed

membrance Try
Store sells Hyomei. went out that Mrs. Rebecca War--stable and the two former were would choke up, fill up in my throat

approached by Powell, who asked and bronchial tubes, aud the doctoring-tha- t

I did and the remedies used were
of no benefit to me whatever. I heardWith it all, hardly a loud wordMr. Travis why he had not re

school.
Dialogue "Aunt Jemima's

Money," by Annie and Grace
Howard, K. Bowman,. Annie
Hoke, and Jess Duckworth.

Recitation "The Singer's

was spoken, not a shot was fired30 YEARS
experience

' plied to a letter he had written
to him. Mr. Travis stated that and aoove the dull murmurings

lick Everhart had died about 2
o'clock. About 3 weeks ago she
went to her father's home be-

cause of the sickness of her
mother, Mrs. G. A. Warlick.
Some days later Mrs. Everhart
began to suffer with rheumatism
in her arms. But she was not

about Booth's Hyomei being1 so ben-
eficial in catarrhal and bronchial af-
fections and procured an outfit. I re-
ceived relief from the first by its use.
I continued with it and received a cure.
It is about two years since I have suf-
fered at all from my former trouble.
Mr9. R. L. Pannell, 404, N. Augusta

the letter had escaped his notice.
! Powell cut in and began cursing.

of the mob could be heard the
aged negro's trembling shrieks
for mercy. After Brooks was

l1 n v ai ;

i--

Climax," by Annie Howard.
Dialogue "Better Than A

Doctor," Annie Howard, Grace
Mr. Kitchm started to remon

hanged for nearly three hoursstrate and soothe the man and
placed his hand upon his should Howard, Annie Hoke, Kelley

Bowman, Jess Duckworth.
considered at all dangerous till
Saturday about 6 p. m., whener. As he did so Powell drew

street. Staunton, Va., March 26, 1909.
Hyomei is guaranteed by Leslie's

Drug Store to cure catarih, croup,
bronchitis, coughs, colds and sore
throat or money back.

A complete Hyomei (pronounced High
e) outfit costs $1.00 at druggists

everywhere. This includes a hard rub-
ber pocket inhaler and bottle of Hy-
omei ; extra bottles of Hvomei cost 50c.

Recitation "Mrs. Green," by

1

TRftor Marks
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I' if. : ok on Patents
. . : patent,

;.la;.a & Co. receive

vpk'v. T.nraest oti

revolver and shot Mr. Kitchm in
the face. Kitchin fell to the

Dallas was in the hands of the
mob. The jail was ttormed and
death was threated to three other
negroes held on charge of mur-
der. They had been spirited
away, however, and after search-
ing for them in vain the mob

Ida Brown.
First Prize A Burkemont Steel Recitation "Tunk," by Annieground and roweli turned and

of corn in Burke county, and the
paper is willing to offer these
premiums to get it. and the paper
is paying for the premiums, too.

Therefore the farmer is the one

most benefitted.

Hoke.shot down Travis also. Deputy
Sheriff Dunn started to approach

Range Cook Stove to the
Burke County Farmer Rais-
ing the Most Corn on

One Acre.

:. JM byall newsdealers.

she suddenly became worse and
was soon unconscious. Drs.
Long of Statesville and Taylor of
Morganton were summoned by
wire, but all to no purpose.

Her brothers and sister, who
were away from home, were
called by wire. She never re-

gained consciousness, and ex-

pired peacefully about 2 p. m.

A SMOOTH SKIN.
Black Heads, Chaps, Pimples, Sores

and all unhealthy conditions of the skin

"Negro Debate." by K. Bow-

man, H. Bowman, J. Howard,
and J. Duckworth.

Powell, but being unarmed:Hew York?. i Broadway,

Washineton. D. C turned, when he saw the latter
In ample time judges will ba

raise his revolver. Powell fired oooooooooooooooooooocoocooselected to measure the ground,Rebuilt Engines and Boilers. oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
see the corn and make the QO ooooThe cause of her death was paawards.

Lynch Negro on Trial.

From the very grasp of the
law, Allen Brooks, an aged negro
charged with criminally assault-
ing a white child, was
torn by fifteen determined mem

e 15 H. P. tubulor or fur-
nace boiler complete
every way, good stack
front and grates new fit

ralysis of the brain.

and Dunn fell with a bullet
through his side.

Powell stood over the men with
revolver in hand for probably a
minute while the crowd began to
collect. He then calmly walked
to his home keeping, the crowd at

All desiring to enter the con

test will be required to register She was & years old, and was
the oldest daughter of Mr. and

at The News-Heral- d office and Mrs. G. A. Warlick. About 2

tings.
e 12 H. P. stationary side

crank engine, this is a
complete outfit. Price

2oooooogooooo
2oo

bers of an angry mob of 5,000
men Friday at Dallas, Texas, andthe names and addresses of all years ago she married Dr. W. H.

contestants will be published. Everhart, the present postmaster
bay with his revolver. He en-

tered his home and warned the
people away, defying the officers

TOR SALE.
1 Farm of 140 acres, 20 bottom
land and 80 timbered. Fine lot
of oak timber. Good 7-ro-

house on premises, fine orchard
and good barns. A bargain on
easy terms.

We have $1,000 to $3,000 insur-
ance premums to loan on real es-

tate security.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

It is desired that it be a square
who came to arrest him. A
guard was stationed around the
house, but it was not until near

hanged for his crime. Brooks
was seized in the court room
where he was to have teceived
the law's judgment, tossed
through a window to the main
body of the mob which waited
like a pack of ravening wolves
for their prey, in the street be--

Ore 9x12 20 H. P. engine and
boiler on wheels, good
and a bargain at $285.00.
Write or come and see.

Lcrg I hone No. 7.

C. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C.

deal all around ani we shall en-

deavor to make it so.

We are authorized by the Mor-

ganton Hardware Co. to say that

of this place. Besides her hus-

band and parents, she leaves an
infant daughter, about a year old,
six brothers and two sisters, and
a host of friends, who are
stricken with grief and sorrow
at her sudden departure.

Mrs. Everhart had joined the

ly four hours after the shooting
that he surrendered.

When he finally surrendered

22oo
2oooooooooooo

in addition to The News-Her-ald- 's

first prize they will pre-sentl- to

the farmer making the
oo

Morganton Insurance & Realty Co., 8
best vield of corn on one acre a (INCORPORATED.) ooFRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.

he resisted the efforts of the of-

ficers to place handcuffs upon
him; as he was being taken to the
station to board the train for the
county jail at Halifax he ex-

pressed utter defiance, cursing
several prominent citizens and
calling their names stated that

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simpls rheumatism of
the muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. All
that is needed to afford relief is the free
application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Give it a trial. You are cer-

tain to be pleased with the quick relief
which it affords. Sold by all duggists.

Methodist church here in early
life, and was one of its most ac-

tive and consecrated members.
The funeral was held from the
home of Mr. G. A. Warlick yes-

terday at 5 p. m., conducted by
her pastor, Rev. E. W. Fox.

OO
-

No. 13 Oliver Chilled Plow.

The Quaker Meadows Dairy,
Mr. C. M. McDowell, proprietor,
will also add to our prizes as fol

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
00000000000000000000000000lies

lows: First, a-
- nne Jersey er

A $15.00 Suit of Clothes to the
Burke County Farmer Mak-

ing the Second Largest

Wh-- t They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,

they would be his next game if
he should ever get back. Powell
has been considered a bad charac Guernsey Calf; second, a fine

Yield of Corn on One Acre.
ter.

Messrs. Kitchin and Travis are
Poland China Pig; third, two

dollars in cash; fourth, one dol-

lar in cash.
Presnell & Hogan add a $5.00

DR. FRANCIS S. PACKARD
OF GREENSBORO, N. C

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist

Will visit Morganton on Saturday, March 12th, Hotel Mor-

gan, and every month regularly thereafter.

One .Day MnstiSF Hours:

getting along nicely, but it is
feared that Mr. Dunn will die.

Are Drugs Necessary?
Do Drugs Cure Disease?

Can Nature be Assisted?
If people were born right and after-- 1 If a person would correct his habite,

strengthen your kidneys, corr-

ect urinary irregularities, build
c? the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Prev-

ent Bright's Disease and Dia-tate- s,

and restore health and
strength- - Refuse substitutes.

The physicians give out the fol pair of Hamilton-Brow- n shoes to
lowing concerning him: 'The

the second prize and I. I. Davis
spinal column is seriously injured

& Son a $5.00 pair of Just
wards lived right, there would be no persist in right eating and temperate ErftshCanadian.... . . , aW. A.. ILS CE. Right" shoes to the third prize.

Here are nearly a hundred
in prizes to go to the four

The Best Hat in Morsranton to

by the ball and there is evidence
that the right lung is punctured.
Pneumonia is setting in and the
situation is very grave from
every standpoint."

Mr. Kitchin is a brother of
Governor W. W. Kitchin and
Congressman Claude E. Kitchin
and is one of the most prominent

use for medicine. Every doctor Knows
this. So do other well-informe- d people.

One thing more. Wh en a person lives
wrongly , or acquires bodily weakness by
heredity, medicine can do only very
little. Medicine cannot cure him. Only
charlatans claim that medicines wiU
cure disease. Medicines may paUiate
symptoms. Medicines may nrge the
Dowers of Nature to resist disease. Med

ways, nnaouDteaiy tne stomacn woum
right itself, the blood would rid itself of
the poison, and everything would be
right. But as said before there are a
multitude of people whowill notorcan-no-t

adopt right methods of living. To
such people Peruna is a boon. A dose
before meals will assist the stomach to
do its work. This prevents fermenta-
tion of the food, brings about normal
digestion, and aU the train of ills that

the Farmer Making the Third
Largest Yield of Corn on

One Acre.

fanners making the best yields

of corn on an acre. Begin now

and win one of them.
And in- - the meantime, if you

are not already a subscriber to

Medical Expert,
Surgeon and
Diagnostician.

Dr. Packard has been
educated in and grad-

uated from the best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

Special ExaminerUnited
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exam-

ination Free, Invited &

Strictly Confidential.

(By icines sometimes arouse the efforts of the
human body to right itself against deof the younger lawyers and poli

Medical Expert
In Treatment of
Chronic
Diseases of
Men, Women
and Children.
C.. Packard has made
more remarkable cures
in the Southern States
than any living physi-

cian.
No incurable cases
taken for treatment
AH cases taken for
treatment will be guar-
anteed a cure,
I see all patients in
person. Ka substitutes
er assistants employed
or trusted.
Miners without their par-
ent! or wives withstrt their
busbanas wiU not be

t eoasuttatiea
enless accMwanied by
their lacai byiiciao.

ticians in the State. Mr. Travis
follow indigestion disappear.

In other words, Pernna is" helpful to
those who live badly, or those who
have acquired some chronic weakness.

rangements. This is the most tnaimea-icin- e

can do.
A man accidentally pnts his finger in

fIn fir a. Tnst.in ntivelv he wets his
is a State Senator and has stood
high in the North Carolina Gen

1

Pernna does not cure, but it assists the
powers of Nature to bring about a cure.

The whip does not increase the power No cases taken or
treated without a per

of the. horse to pull a load, but judi
eral Assembly.

Officer Dunn died on Monday.
Powell has been removed to the
State Prison, at Raleigh, for safe
keeping.

fa

finger in his mouth, then blows on it
for the cooling effect. This is no cure.

He knows it very well. But it makes it
feel better for the time being.

People eat nnwisely. This produces
dyspepsia or indigestion. The only
rational cure is to eat correctly. Tet if
a palliative is at hand the paina of indi-eesti- on

can be mitigated, the throes of

ciously nsed it stimulates the horse to
use his powers at the right time, with-
out which he could not have puUed the
load.

sonal examination con-

sultation or interview.

Ra mail Brier business tone
r correspondence soiicitei

Read this carefully. If you

arr iu load health, five it
t. a tick friend who will

THE STANDARD
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF Consultation & Examination

at all times FREE and
Invited.

This illustrates the effect of Peruna,RHEUL1ATISL1 or any other good remedy upon the sys thank you.

A Fine Pair of Shoes to the Far dvsnensia assuaged. The medicine can I ewe to stay enred every case I take for mediately replaced in a very few minute.tem. Taken at the right time, It cans
forth the powers of the human system

Foley's Kidney Remed; will cure
my case of Kidnev or Bladder trou-
ble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine can do more.
W. A. Leslie.

not be said to have cured. It simply treatment. Surgical Cases i treat wuaouivp- - l""-- ' .rr." Cn V w

Scott's Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medici- ne

for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the
delicate,sickly baby strong
and well will give the

pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.

It will put flesh on the

bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and

.li;. riiHnrrea.ble BVmptoms. The
mer Making the Fourth Larg-

est Yield of Corn on One
Acre.

witnoui ur miu- - "j - -eratioa or suffering, . . .

detentia frm BUSineS8 OT t&fJTlftZ 2311
FlCd Sure. j. j J friiwa Ira and Soa thin. niivftrifpH and

to meet the en. roachments of disease,
and thus cuts short, if not entirely ends,
the diseased action.

aitiu v-- w -- a

cure must come through right living.
This North Carolina, doctor, regiawreu b- -.; c". T Vin. nrt un

Take Peruna. for instance. ITo one licensed by the State for www oi Pf?" "K? It"" r V," nr
" wfrNo one should ever attempt to substi

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
CATARRH, ASTHMA and

KINDRED DISEASES
GIVES QUICK RELIEF

vous. Special and Cnromc 'T.. .j u iti t. .M SWomen and Children. Treats an nis rax.enxa ."B-- v - k-- -jr.- " r "X "claims Peruna is a cure for dyspepsia.
Rnt Peruna wiU stimulate the stomach11 tute medicine in the place of right liv-

ing. In the end such an attempt will n person. No hired Assistants xo epni ine i rc"V?."i"iT"r Tr. " jT. Wi.
soonsibility. He treats the following .Diseases times, wnicu iiu ib. ""
only: All Nervous Diseases such as Neuras-- commands.. . i. t : x-- . , tv Urt W4TTPTI What vnnr ai.mpnt Slav

to perform its function properly. Peru-t- i
will Increase the flow of digestive

prove a disaster. But an occasional uss
of the right medicine at the right time BiS&Tm beTxO MATTER what others may. have toldoiiiiy, . r'l.o a Matter what Tour exnerience mayfluids, without which digestion cannot

The Philadelphia Strike.

The Quaker City has been any-

thing but peaceful for the past
two weeks. Street car men
asked for increase of wages, and
not being successful went, out on
a strike. The car company re--

Epilepsy, tn or uuuig V"." vr, , ft"Cr C:.T;. u;ti.is a godsend, and no reasonable person
will undertake to deny it.be carried on at all. It will lncrwtoo

Stomach Dead Man Still Lives.

People who suffer from sour stom-

ach, fermentation of food, distress after
eating and indigestion, and seek re-

lief in large chunks ot artificial rs,

are killing their stomachs by

Dizziness. Sleeplessness, Weaaacne or jui-- nave ueen wiiu vrim--r i uji". .iKv
eraine Heart Disease like palpitation, gen-- Sanitariums, Institutions or Patent Medicines,
eral Weakness or sinking spells. Diseases of it will be to your advantage to see this re--Those who know how to nse rerjMrnii ah of food, the appetite.

Tt i Emitted that all thin can be find it of untold value. By and by the
m

world will get wise enough so that
through correct living no medicine atBmniished bv risrht living, but there

inaction just as sureiy as .um
morphine is deadening and injuryingfussd to arbitrate, and thousands who either wiU notare so many people

or do not know how to eat correctly that
m. tremendous amount of good can be

all wUl be needed. But that time has
not arrived. In the meantime, whilehPimnrl renair everv nerve in uw uuuv.

Applied externally It affords almost
relief from pain, while perman-

ent results are being effected by taking
it internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
removing it from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancoek, Minn., wrltem

"A little plrl here bad each a weak back
caused by Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
ib:.t she could not stand on her feet. The
in 'meat they put her down on the floor ehe

0Hi(i scream with pains, I treated her with
'a Kf PS" and today she runs around as well
and happy as rian be. I prescribe'6-DROP8- "tor my patients and use It in my practice.'

TEST "5-DROP- S"

of other laborers struck in sym What the stomach of every sufferer
v thA wise nse of Peron.from indigestion needs is a gooa prenathy.

A stomach that has been frequently
Drivers of milk wagons and

the world is approaching that perfec-

tion in which all medicine will be elim-

inated, Pernna is a handy remedy to

have in the house.
Slight derangements of the stomach :

will keep the aged man

or woman in condition to

resist colds or pneumonia

in the winter.
FO'R.C& BY AIX DETJGGI3T3

.art Tw,rforms thefnnction oi
vnrv lazllv. Such a stomach allowsbakers refused to work and food

the Blood or Skin like Anemia, scroiuia,r.cie- - marKauio jucwr i juiui.,
ma Ulcers Tumors, Growths,- - Swellings, acknowledged to be the greatest center of

mples etc. He wantg to meet all sick per- - Medical Learning in the world today. Go
sons who suffer from Chronic Constipation, then, and have it forever settled in your mind
Obstipation, Intestinal irritation. Indigestion, if jour case is --one for which a Cure can
DvsDepsia, Ulceration or Dilation of the be had. If your case is curable, he will put
Stomach or Intestines, Hernia, Rupture of you on treatment at once, and give you all
the Bowels. Appendicitis, Piles, itching.bleed- - such medicines or remedies and preparationn
ins protruding or internal in Character, needed to effect your Cure, If incurable. He
Tapeworm, Diseases of the liver, such as en- - will tell you so, and give you such

or displacemi nt, or congestion, sel and advice as may prolong your life.
Cirrhosis, hardening or engorgement. Diseas-- REMEMBER This is not a scheme or catch
es of the Kidneys like Bright's Disease, Dia- - or snare to get your money and run, aa is
betes. Dropsy. Gravel, Uric Acid, Scalding too often the case. This is a legitimate prop-

er burning Urine. Bfd wetting or too frequent osition and you deal with your Doctor
Impotence, weakness or irri- - self and direct. Every Statement here made

tability. Diseases of the bladder. Catarrh in is guaranteed as True. A visit for Consul-il- l
its forms. Purulent, discharging or Dry tation and examination will cost you noth-"atar- rh

of the head. Throat, lungs or Bron- - ing, and implies no obligation whatever. If
:hial tubes. Stomach, Bladder, Kidney or treatment be decided on and given you, it
Systemic. This enemy of the human race. will restore you to perfect health, and may

He is now able to cure in a short time by mean the saving of your life. A Nominal fee
an original and new method of Osmosis or will be charged only if the Case can be treat-absorpti-

Asthma in all its forms. Con- - ed with a view to a cure,
sumption of the many stages. A Cure guar- - Do not put off this duty you owe to your-.--

if i ti.. eai-1- v Stapes, before destrnc- - self. Your Family, your Friends and your

the food to remain nndigested for some

mtt after it is swaUowed. This leads slight catarrhal attacks of the liver, theK4 became scarce. Business is al-

most paralyzed. There has been throat, bronchial tubes, lungs or DoW'

some rioting and several have els ; these attacks are sure to lead tc
crave diseases, and can be averted by

to fermentation of the food, flour stom-

ach is the result. This goen on week

after week, nntil the blood is pdf... .. Anta f fArmenttion. Thisti been wounded. Possibly 75,000

scription that will bund uo nis stom-

ach, put strength, energy and elas-
ticity into it, and make it sturdy enough
to digest a hearty meal without arti-
ficial aid.

The beat prescription for indigestion
ever written is Sold by druggists every-- ,

where and by Leslie's Drug Store and
is rigialy guaranteed to build up the
stomach and cure indigestion, or money

baTh"is prescription is Darned Mi-o-n- a,

and is sold in small tablet form in large
boxes, foronlv 50 cents. Remember

stomach tablets!he name, Mi-o--

They never fail.
Booth's Pills, best for liver, bowels

and constipation, 25c.

the judicious nse of Pernna.
Wouldn't you like to read a few nn

solicited testimonials from people wht
WHQinBUluuu- v-

condition is very apt to produce rhenm--have joined the strike.
Bend 10c., name of. paper and this ad. (or ovr
beautiful Saringa Sank and fchlld'a B ketch-Boo-

Each bank contains a Good Luck tenii7.

6COTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. New York m

If tou are suffering with Rheumatism,
Lumbaiio. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
iroubieor any kindred disease, write
t0..u fr a f ial bottle of

is entirely free from
fjpvaru, couairie.morptaine. alcohol.laud-auu- m

and other similar Ingredients.
Large Size Bottta (300 Dosea)

51.00. For Sale by Druaglete.

have nsed Pernna, and who stand read
later .It is not claimed that Pernna will cure . I n n n ft, 4 n BAT 1 TI I IPflTn.HR milM'U I r'l.ll IT 3 nilU d 1 O 11 W TT VI 1ri,imriain'5 Stomach and Liver UUU IJ A 11 ,iut j . , . ' . , . . . . A l .to confirm the above statements con

rheumatism. Nothing win euro inuiuTihirfa arj safe, sure and reliable, cerning it. If so, address the Peruna bv it I have cured frequently in ao min- - db sunermg orcsuM "'6' "?""
utes Sometimes accompanied by Head noises. Disease and procure Health without which,
Cured to stay Cured. Diseases of "Women, Iife instead of a Pleasure becomes a misersfv.t.4 nrrect living. But Itand have been praised by thousands of

Ttmcf Manufacturing Co.. Columbuj
Uterine or Ovarian are most successiuuy pie aim pmuiui buiucu.claimed that Pernna will assist a badlys.1 RHEUMATIC CURE C08IPAH? mmpn who have been restorea Bemember the Date and Place,treated. Displacements m any form are lm- -Ohio, and we will send some prepaid.F0LEY3 HOKEYTAB

Cures Colds. Prevents Pneumonia9 Dept. 80. 174 Lake Street. Chicago 9 health through their gentle and cura abused stomach to .perform us wui.
tive properties. Sold by an arug K.i..


